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1. THE ENGLISH CLASS OF 1974 (1974-2005)
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2. Football, Cricket, and Soccer 1973-74
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3. Steve Koroknay’s Maths Class 1974
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4. John Turnbull and the Knox War Cry.

Boom chick, boom chick, boom chick, ah!
Come on Knox, here we are.
Let's have a Warrawee.
1,2.

Ah, Warrawee, Warrawee, black and blue
Come on Knox, we're with you
First or last; win or lose
We'll be cheering for the blues.

K -  N - O - X 
Knox!
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5. Falstaff and the Great Benefits of Sack

Henry IV, Part 2, Act IV, scene iii

[Lancaster exits and leaves Falstaff alone on stage]

I would you had but the wit: ’twere better than your dukedom. Good faith, this 

same young sober-blooded boy doth not love me; nor a man cannot make him 

laugh; but that’s no marvel, he drinks no wine. There’s never none of these 

demure boys come to any proof; for thin drink doth so over-cool their blood, and 

making many fish-meals, that they fall into a kind of male green-sickness; and 

then, when they marry, they get wenches. They are generally fools and cowards, 

which some of us should be too but for inflammation. 
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A good sherris-sack hath a two-fold operation in it. It ascends me into the brain; 

dries me there all the foolish and dull and crudy vapours which environ it; makes 

it apprehensive, quick, forgetive, full of nimble fiery and delectable shapes; 

which, deliver’d o’er to the voice, the tongue, which is the birth, becomes 

excellent wit. 

The second property of your excellent sherris is, the warming of the blood; 

which, before cold and settled, left the liver white and pale, which is the badge 

of pusillanimity and cowardice: but the sherris warms it and makes it course 

from the inwards to the parts extreme. It illumineth the face, which, as a beacon, 

gives warning to all the rest of this little kingdom, man, to arm; and then the vital 

commoners and inland petty spirits muster me all to their captain, the heart, 

who, great and puffed up with this retinue, doth any deed of courage; and this 

valour comes of sherris. 

So that skill in the weapon is nothing without sack, for that sets it a-work; and 

leaining, a mere hoard of gold kept by a devil till sack commences it and sets it 

in act and use. Hereof comes it that Prince Harry is valiant; for the cold blood he 

did naturally inherit of his father, he hath, like lean, sterile, and bare land, 

manured, husbanded, and tilled, with excellent endeavour of drinking good and 

good store of fertile sherris, that he is become very hot and valiant. 

If I had a thousand sons, the first human principle I would teach them should be, 

to forswear thin potations and to addict themselves to sack.
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6. God save our School
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God save the Queen My country, ʻtis of thee God save our School

God save our gracious 
Queen,
Long live our noble Queen,
God save the Queen:
Send her victorious,
Happy and glorious,
Long to reign over us:
God save the Queen.

O Lord, our God, arise,
Scatter her enemies,
And make them fall.
Confound their politics,
Frustrate their knavish 
tricks,
On Thee our hopes we fix,
God save us all.

Thy choicest gifts in store,
On her be pleased to pour;
Long may she reign:
May she defend our laws,
And ever give us cause
To sing with heart and 
voice
God save the Queen

My country, 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee I sing;
Land where my fathers 
died,
Land of the pilgrims' pride,
From every mountainside
Let freedom ring!

My native country, thee,
Land of the noble free,
Thy name I love;
I love thy rocks and rills,
Thy woods and templed 
hills;
My heart with rapture 
thrills,
Like that above.

Let music swell the breeze,
And ring from all the trees
Sweet freedom's song;
Let mortal tongues awake;
Let all that breathe 
partake;
Let rocks their silence 
break,
The sound prolong.

God save Knox Grammar 
School,
Long live our noble School,
God save our School:
Punish all those impure,
Making the boys endure,
Virile agitur:
God save our School.

We hope the cane won't 
sting,
So do the manly thing,
God save our School.
Confound our politics,
Frustrate our boyish tricks,
On sport our hopes we fix,
God save our School.

We served in the cadets,
In hindsight no regrets,
God save our School.
Today grown men are we,
Far from your tyranny,
But with fond memory,
God save our School.
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7. Andrew Marvell, “An Horatian Ode Upon Cromwell’s Return From 
Ireland” (1650)
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[Robert Walker, “Portrait of Oliver Cromwell” (1650)]

The forward youth that would appear,
Must now forsake his Muses dear,
Nor in the shadows sing
His numbers languishing.

‘Tis time to leave the books in dust,
And oil the unused armour’s rust,
Removing from the wall
The corslet of the hall.

So restless Cromwell could not cease
In the inglorious arts of peace,
But through adventurous war
Urgèd his active star:

And like the three-fork’d lightning, first
Breaking the clouds where it was nurst,
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Did thorough his own Side
His fiery way divide:

For ’tis all one to courage high,
The emulous, or enemy;
And with such, to enclose
Is more than to oppose;

Then burning through the air he went,
And palaces and temples rent;
And Cæsar’s head at last
Did through his laurels blast.

‘Tis madness to resist or blame
The face of angry heaven’s flame;
And if we would speak true,
Much to the Man is due

Who, from his private gardens, where
He lived reservèd and austere,
(As if his highest plot
To plant the bergamot),

Could by industrious valour climb
To ruin the great work of time,
And cast the Kingdoms old
Into another mould;

Though Justice against Fate complain,
And plead the ancient Rights in vain—
But those do hold or break
As men are strong or weak;

Nature, that hateth emptiness,
Allows of penetration less,
And therefore must make room
Where greater spirits come.

What field of all the civil war
Where his were not the deepest scar?
And Hampton shows what part
He had of wiser art,

Where, twining subtle fears with hope,
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He wove a net of such a scope
That Charles himself might chase
To Carisbrook’s narrow case,

That thence the Royal actor borne
The tragic scaffold might adorn:
While round the armèd bands
Did clap their bloody hands.

He nothing common did or mean
Upon that memorable scene,
But with his keener eye
The axe’s edge did try;

Nor call’d the Gods, with vulgar spite,
To vindicate his helpless right;
But bow’d his comely head
Down, as upon a bed.

—This was that memorable hour
Which first assured the forcèd power:
So when they did design
The Capitol’s first line,

A Bleeding Head, where they begun,
Did fright the architects to run;
And yet in that the State
Foresaw its happy fate!

And now the Irish are ashamed
To see themselves in one year tamed:
So much one man can do
That does both act and know.

They can affirm his praises best,
And have, though overcome, confest
How good he is, how just
And fit for highest trust.

Nor yet grown stiffer with command,
But still in the Republic’s hand—
How fit he is to sway
That can so well obey!

He to the Commons’ feet presents
A Kingdom for his first year’s rents,
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And (what he may) forbears
His fame, to make it theirs:

And has his sword and spoils ungirt
To lay them at the Public’s skirt;
So when the falcon high
Falls heavy from the sky,

She, having kill’d, no more doth search
But on the next green bough to perch,
Where, when he first does lure
The falconer has her sure.

—What may not then our Isle presume
While victory his crest does plume?
What may not others fear
If thus he crowns each year?

As Cæsar he, ere long, to Gaul,
To Italy an Hannibal,
And to all States not free
Shall climacteric be.

The Pict no shelter now shall find
Within his parti-colour’d mind,
But from this valour sad
Shrink underneath the plaid—

Happy, if in the tufted brake
The English hunter him mistake,
Nor lay his hounds in near
The Caledonian deer.

But Thou, the War’s and Fortune’s son,
March indefatigably on;
And for the last effect
Still keep the sword erect:

Besides the force it has to fright
The spirits of the shady night,
The same arts that did gain
A power, must it maintain.
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